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Denomlnationallsm trains Its mem-
bers to consider "other people" than
their own members "unsound In the

faith"
—

heterodox, heretical even un-
converted. It is the father of all
kinds of little hateful sayings and do*
Ings little short of slanderous in char-
acter, all of which bring reproach on
the cause and keep us from saving
sinners who despise such conduct.

1 can see no advantage In these dl-

4. The spiritual development of
the people requires that we show our
oneness. Denomlnationallsm denies
to all our members the advantages
which all possess. Ifa church mem-
ber has special talent or Influence or
power he is compelled to deny It to all
except his own "church" when It can
be just as easily shared by all the peo-
ple. Again, If one gets Ina "rut" or
becomes formal or extremely fanatical
he Is much less liable to have these
corrected by being confined to "his
own church" where these may even be
regarded as virtues! Again, these
divisions tend to narrow us In vision

and horizon; religiously we become
moulded after a distorted pattern rath-
er than by the influence that should be
exerted by all the people. A "denom-
ination" emphasizes some virtues or

graces ana neglects others habitually
tillthe membership comes to think
that such Is the "whole truth" yet In

fact they are "lop sided" and distorted
and stand ready to belittle a neighbor-
Ing "church" for a similar lack in

some other direction.

As itnow stands how discouraging
to the business people whether "church
members" or not to be called on to

start and forever foster and cultivate a
condition not contemplated by either
the Bible, common sense, piety or the
Interests of the community?

God ca.ls upon us to serve the high-
est and best Interests of the communi-
ty and when we proceed in a way to
provoke wellgrounded criticism what
can we expect but at least partial fail-
ure. Even God's work requires that
It be carried on economically

—
more

can be done.

What is more contradictory In El
Centro than for the little company of
Christians to divide up and cripple
their none too great resources financi-
ally and proceed to build two or three
churches when they might glorify God
and bless the whole town by support-
ing an able resident ministry and build
a good and even elegant place of wor-
ship, in which all who love the Lord
might worship. If such an etfort
should be made sincerely It would
command the respect of all the people.

3. Unity Is demanded for economic
reasons. God wastes nothing. We
should copy after his patterns. Allwe
should need to do would be to exer-
cise as much common sense In relig-
ion as we do In business. When we
set about to educate the children we
build and organize our schools along
the lines of economy for the whole
community —for all the children. We
do not build rival schoolhouses. We
do not employ competitive teachers,

but the whole department of education
In the town is unified and co-operation
is the spirit which pervades the whole
system.

dertaken by the Christian people now.
Inwhich all acknowledge success comes
only when all stand together, we must

form a special organization In order
that such work may be done; this
proves two things: First, that we can
do littleunless we are united and sec-
ond, that if such union Is necessary In
one case It would work well and be
more than correspondingly successful
In all cases.

A community or neighborhood needs
to present a solid front to the enemy.

Oar ranks should be under one "discip-
line" so that the whole service of
righteousness would be effective, as It
now stands the spiritual strength Is
greatly reduced by these unholy divis-
ions Ifany specific work Is to be un-

Willsome advocate of division tell
us in what respect two neighbors are
Improved by being members of differ-
ent churches or in what way the peo
pie are made more fraternal ana sym-
pathetic, more unselfish, more toler-
ant or charitable? On the face of the
question you have the answer. We all

know that when people are divided re-
ligiously the temptations and opportun-

ities are multiplied for all kinds of
criticism, party spirit, sectarian, nar-
rowness, bigotry, etc.

2. Allthe Interests of a community

demand the unity of the Lord's people.

This is self evident; no amount of pal-
try excuses can contradict a true prin-

ciple. The very essence of the relig-

ion of Jesus is harmony
—co-opera-

tion
—

universal sympathy, brotherhood.
This cannot be manifested when the
efforts to compete

—
to rival

—
to di-

vide are most apparent.

1. The scriptures
—

the accepted
authority of all these religious bodies
everywhere condemns divisions among

the followers o^Ch'-lst. The teaching
of the New Testament is squarely
against the divisions as they exist to-

day; no one can successfully dispute
this. If this should be attempted I
reserve the right to call up the specific
teaching on the subject. Is not this
fact alone enough to make a man

tremble who seeks to plant the seeds
of division among the Lord's people,
where it Is entirely inexcusable? Chris

tian men and women should rise In

their righteous protest and assert their
readiness to unite with one another In
the great work of personal and com-
munity redemption. It Is absurd to

think that the word of God should be
capable of such contortion of interpre-
tation as to support this confusion and
contradiction. Unityis the very na-

ture of God; Inallthings and especially

In the establishment of a brotherhood
of humanity Is this object supreme.

Ithink. Mr.lEditor that I ought to

give some reasons for my earnest dis-
sent from such a program.

It seems to me that all the condi-
tions are so different from a hundred
or more years ago that we are abso-
lutely Inexcusable Inperpetuating some
of the flagrantjerrors and wicked di-
visions whlchjthe temper and Intoler-
ant spirit of|the people then made un-
avoidable, ljcan see how difficult it
is to avoldjworklngjln such conditions
In older communities, where for gen-
erations these divisions existed, It Is
exceedlnglyfhard to remove them, but
pray tell usjwhy should a new town

with everything to be done
—

with all
foundations to lay, Indulge Its religious

energies and resources In a zeal to

build up rival organizations, notwith-
standing their avowed professions to

be worklngjfor a common cause and
following the Savior? Iask this ques-
tion in the deepest earnestness and I
shall hope for an (answer from some
one who Is Interested Jn these move-
ments.

Your Christian people are Just now
Interested Injthe organization of their

societies and are taking steps looking

to the building of at least two chapels

as places of worship; this stage In the

progress of Christian work calls loudly

for cool. Christian, prayerful, business,

sensible consideration.

Mr. Editor
—

1 am moved to ask

spaca for the consideration of a sub-
ject, which to my way of thinking Is of

first Importance to all the people.

CHRISTIAN UNION

IN EL CENTRO
Rev. J. F. Tout

.1.1 Ifyou are looking

For Help

of any sort leave word at

R. E. Burkett's soda

parlor. He can furnish

the help you want.

The Kind
You Want

27 Post Card
Views of the

Colorado
and New River

For sale at

8 El Centro
Postoffice

Imperial Have You Tried It?

VallCy Those who have say

Cu/icc it's fine. On sale at

OtYloo all grocery stores In

Thoocol the valley- A home
l/IIUCov! product. Made at

VAN HORN'S RANCH
5 miles south ot El Centro

Have you ever
seen a Sunset?
A beautifully illustrated

monthly magazine of the wide-
awake West with fascinating
short stories, picturesque personal
point-of-view description of the
interesting development of the
West, and the romance and his-
tory of the wonderland of th«
earth.

Ask your local newsdealer
for current issue or send $1.50
foryear's subscription. The book.
"Road ofaThousand Wonders/—

120 beautiful Western views in
four colors

—
willb« included

—
free.

SUNSET MAGAZINE
FLOOD BUILDING

SAN FRANCISCO n •• CALIFORNIA

JEWELRY CATALOGUE No. 22
•vr-jnij/

**°
p^pes, beautifully illustrated, ,,
instructive and interesting. \\|/ '

'U
MAILKDFREE UPOIU REQUEST

/gfi&g/^ ij three lnrgo stores means a saving /^r^""11*^^^^
Iff '/pm\n Jm for you on your jewelrypurchases. \JL
\\ Write torIt To-day AV

BROCK (8b FEACANS 7

i^S^t11,0'"11* Jeweler* PlA*fcM Blue While

!To the Public: I
I Ii We are leading dealers in Silverware, £

"COMMUNITYSILVER" stands the test. \I You'llnever regret a purchace of this kind. |
jj We are also Opticians i
t The Bank is next door to us i

IIMPERIAL DRUG CO. j
1 IMPERIAL,

- -
CALIFORNIA 1

i»M~>^-~~>—» »-~~^^- J

/tSoteSIBI stable
J£.cALLa^r^ SUPPLIES

BES&RE-AND WORIWHE HORSE AXIEGREASE,
(C \5,™,,,/&u..i HARNESS OIL, WHIPS,

CURRY combs.
HAITERS, BRUSHES, SWEAT COLLARS, and also
BICKMORE'S GALL CURE, which we warrant a spclstaclory

Care for Galls. Wounds, ond Snros upon animals.

I For Sale by 1
§J. STANLEY BROWN1
H El Centro, California ||

W. *J« iVlitcHell,WATC.S
Eighth Street IHPERIAL, CALIFORNIA
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I Distilled Water 1
I Distilled Water Ice f
3" \u25a0*

% Willbe delivered in the towns of i
I BRAWLEY, HOLTVILLE, IMPERIAL, \
I EL CENTRO and CALEXICO S
|j in any quantity desired. We guarantee i

I Full fleasure and Full Weight §
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I The New Plant at El Centro will \
% be in Operation on or before \
3 April Ist. Make your contract •
I§ with us now for the season of j

I 1907
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ij FOR INFORMATION AND PRICES, ADDRESS

I HOLTON POWER COHPANY
I El Centro, "»\u25a0"\u25a0<* California


